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At breakfast the next morning I

asked Jim how Virginia had liked
tlio flowers.

"What flowers?" asked Jim. "Why,
you sweet kiddie, I believe you sent
her some. They must have come i
after I left, but 'unslght, unseen;
I'll hug you for doing Just that."

"It's really Xoal you should hug I
?the idea was his, and so was the
money that paid for tho posies
ho wouldn't let me do anything but
select them and writo the card," I
replied.

"What a dear little Shylock it is
?so exact in Its accounting!" cried
Jim, In high good humor. "Well,
I'll have to bang on tho bathroom
door be-fore I leave and tell the
swimmer within what a decent
young fellow I think him. I'm get-
ting downright fond of our Neal."

1 twisted this into an omen that
Jim's beautiful sister would soon

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, or-
dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to mois-
ten tho scalp and rub it in gently

with the finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff Will he gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every j
single sign and trace" of It, no mat-
te- how much dandruff you may have.

Vou will find, too, that all itching i
and digging Of the scalp will stop
instantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and I
soft, and look and feel a hundred |
times better.

Vou can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and I
four ounces is all you will need.
This simple remedy has never been
known to fall.

/\u25a0 A

Relief from Eczema
IL \u25a0i)

Don't worry about eczema or other j
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
exira large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo generally removes
I.hckheads, blotches, eczema and ring-.
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,

''antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
{ asy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. ROM CO., Cleveland, 0.

ibe downright fond of me, and
| hurled myself at the phone us soon
i after Jim's departure as I decently

I could. Eight-thirty seemed the

I ideal hour to call the Rochambeau?-
i early enough to be frleudly and to

j catch the girls in; early enough also
: to give Neal a chance to speak to

j Phoebe, and still not early enough
j to have an alarm-clock quality.

| But I was wrong. Phoebe's whls-
| pers told me how wrong and told

me also that "Voe" was sleeping
after a bad night. She thanked me
for the posies with none of the ani-
mation I should have expected from
her, and young Neal had to go off
without a word to Phoebe.

"That's all right," he insisted
consolingly. "What's the use of
speaking to the 'visiting lady' If
you can't Invite her out? And I'm
down to lunch money, as you know.
Nixie! You don't lend me a cent,
Anne. This is where friend Neal
shows how saving he can be."

Then my second "boy" trotted off
in high good spirits that sent me
whirling through the day's oocupa-

! Hons with such vim and vigor that
the littlo home and I were in order
by 10; and by quarter past the ele-
vator at the Rochambeau deposited
me on the seventh floor.

When 1 had called Phoebe, almost
two hours before, I heard tho tele-
phone operator at tho Rochambeau
say "718." So I made u mental note
of that, and with a pleasant, sis-
terly feeling of sociability I went
up without being announced.

But it seemed to be as bad a
blunder as phoning at 8.30 had been.

Virginia was in a graceful pignoir .
of amber silk and soft lace, and I
though she looked lovely enough for |
all the world to behold, she actual- j
ly seemed to feel that there was j
something too terribly informal
about appearing before me at break- |
fast and in breakfast negligee.

From the moment of my first faux |
pas everything that could manage j
to go wrong proceeded to do so. |
Next In order of the "horrors" that .
took the sunshine out of the day
was a sudden glimpse I caught of u
vase full of wilted flowers. Before
I could turn my startled eyes away
from that dejected-looking mass on j
the tea table Virginia began thank- !
ing me for my gift,

"Those dreadful things!" I cried. I
"They're not what we selected at i
all. I'm going right over and give
that florist a piece of my mind."

"Oh?l wouldn't do that," replied
Virginia, coldly.

Then Phoebe broke In with a lit-
tle explanation that did everything J
except set me at ease, as she In-
tended.

"You see, It was after midnight I
when they got here 3O perhaps I
they went to the wrong place by |
mistake and got spoiled there."

"After midnight!" I exclaimed. :
"Oh, Virginia, I suppose that ac- I
counts for your bad night you ;
were wakened from your first sleep.

elegance of Carller's, the restaurant
of her choice, waa for Virginia Dal-
ton.

"Oh, this Is perfect!" cried Phoebe,
sinking back into her chair with a
luxurious air of complete content- i
ment.

"It will be, I'm sure after Vir-
ginia orders the lunch," I replied
with the Intent to honor my guest?-
and to save myself the difficulties
of dealing with the menu and the
smart-looking captain who stood de-
ferentially waiting our pleasure.

Then, as I sat back in turn and
' began to drink in the quiet elegance j
I of the place and the stunning people j
| all about us, my mind focused on !
I what Virginia was saying, and my j
| eyes wandered back to the menu in i
I front of me. A little calculation in !
mental arithmetic followed:

I Clams for three |1.20
j Bread and butter 40 '

i Eggs benedictine 1.80 j
Eggs benedictine 1.60 [

! Coffee 75 |

J Total $5.65 |
I And in my purse there was the $5 |
I Neal had given me a week before? ;
: the $5 and a little silver. Less than
enough to pay that check.

To He Continued.
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JHE DAVIS-SHOPE i
j HOME WEDDING
Pretty Hummclstown Girl 1
Quietly Married Last Even-

ing; Will Reside Here

Can you ever forgive me? I'm so
sorry!"

Virginia gave Phoebe an annoy-
ed look.

"Dear me, why report the state
of my slumbers?" she smiled coldly.
"Suppose wo don't discuss It any
more. Anno and please don't go
over and make a scene at the flor-
ist's. I shan't be home all day ?so
It doesn't matter at all about the
flowers, you see."

How I ever got up the courage
after that, 1 don't known but I
managed to offer to go along shop-
ping, if that were agreeable to Vir-
ginia, and I invited both Jim's sis-
ters to lunch with me.

Virginia accepted coldly, but j
Phoebe ran over and gave me a I
quick hug as her sister disappeared |
into the bedroom of the smart i
suite, for which my poor Jim had j
offered to pay.

"Did you explain to Neal that I ]
loved his flowers-?and was Just dy- j
ing to speak to him?" she whisper- j
ed.

"Well hardly, Phoebe. You I
didn't convey that," I said a bit!
wryly passing on, ns sensitive!
folks have a bad way of doing, the
hurt I had suffered from someone
else.

Rebuffed and flushing, Phoebe
hurried into the bedroom after Vir-
ginia. I fear she won't make any
advances to mo soon again. I had
an unhappy fifteen minutes of wait-
ing. Then the sisters came out to- ,
gether, Phoebe looking like a pret- j
ty. frightened little bird In her'
brown suit, Virginia regal and seem- j
ing unaware of her arresting beauty,
in a perfectly plain black dress col-
lared In moleskin.

We spent two hours at the In-
terior decorators but never once
in all that time did Virginia ask
Phoebe's opinion or mine. Evi-
dently she makes her own de-
cisions.

In keeping with that observation
I asked her to select the place
where we should lunch and never
was setting more absolutely made
for a woman than the clean-cut

VALUATIONS ON
CITY PROPERTY

[Continued front First I'age.]

on Monday; Fifth and Sixth, on |
Tuesday, and Seventh and Eighth on
Wednesday; Ninth on Thursday; i
Ninth on Thursday; Tenth on Fri-
day; Eleventh and Twelfth on Mon- !
day and Thirteent hand Fourteenth !
on Tuesday, November 19. Mr. 1

Ward?
First !
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
sixth..
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

'

Tenth j \
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth .
Fourteenth

Total

LIEUTENANT ROTH HOME
Lieutenant Edward B. Roth is

spending a ten days' leave of absence
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

jG. Roth, of 229 South Thirteenth

street. Lieutenant Roth is now sta-
tioned in Kansas City.'Mo., where he
is training students at the Rahe Auto
College.

Miss Mary Dunbar, of North Third
street, entertained a number of her.

' friends at an informal party at her
I home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver S. Übil, 14
! South Seventeenth street, have re-
j turned from York, after visiting Mr.
; and Mis. H. N. Striewig.
j \V. S. Ness, of 2212 North Third
I street, is spending the week in New
j York City.

i Earnest Diffenbach, of 1609 North
i street, has returned home after a
| short trip to New Y'ork City.

Mark S. Dietrich, 125 West Louther
I street, Carlisle, has returned home
I after a short visit in the city.

| Mrs. H. H. Wilson, of 1323 Derry
| street, is spending a few days in
? Philadelphia.

John Rice Robinson, 242 Hum-
mel street, is convalescent at the
Harrlsburg Hospital, after a serious j
illness with pneumonia.

Miss Anna Shelley, of 1920 Mar-
j ket street, has been spending several
weeks with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.

| A. Shelley, of Port Royal.

fOther Social News on Pnge 0.)

State Engineer to
Enter Oil Fields

W. A. YVynn, engineer of the Bu-
reau of Township Highways of the
Stae Highway Department, has re-
signed to conduct engineering work
for an organization of oil companies
in the Texas fields. He tviss start
for Texas next week.

Mr. Wynn, who is one of the lead-
ing highway engineers of the state,
has been connected with the Penn-
sylvania State Highway Department
for nlmost fourteen years, five of
which were spent with the Township
Highway Bureau, which he helped
to organize.

Whole State May Be
Freed Saturday Noon

Indications at the State Depart-
ment of Health to-day were that all
of Pennsylvania, with exception of
a few communities where conditions
have not improved lately, will ho
freed of the influenza closing restric-
tions by noon Saturday.

Why Putter With
Corns? Use "Gets-It"

Common-Sense, Simple, Never Falls
You can tear out your corns and

suffer, or you can peel off your corns
and smile. The Joy-peeling way is
the "Gets-It" way. It is the only
happy, painless way in the world. Two

" ADifferentKind of Jewelry Store"

I Buy Soldier Boys |
I Christmas Gifts Now |

rg* H "he" happens to be "over there" p|
helping to make the Hun come to p|

\( terms you do not have very many ffi
| more days in which to select "his"

[- - j According to the Government lj|
' ( regulations no packages willbe ac- 69

I cepted for overseas shipment after A'|
_|( November 15th?just EIGHT days M

from today?so as to be sure of de- M
livery by Christmas "over there."

|d [ Among the many things every K

Money Belts SI.OO to $2.50. m
... Khaki Military Sets $3.00 to $30.00.

Gillette Safety Razors $5.00 to $25.00. m
Khaki Cases for Toilet Articles $1.50 Identification Lockets $2.50 to $5.50. pf

tfj t0 $2,50, Cigarette Cases $1.50 to SIO.OO. fjs|
Military Brushes $2.00 up. Trcnch Mirrors 25c to $2.50. g|
Service Pins 35c to $6.00. Military Watches $6.00 to $50.00. ffi

m Service Rings 75c to $7.00. Separate Straps for Military Watches ffu
i ;.'j Picture Frames SI.OO to $5.00. 25c to $1.50. rN

Just a word as to Military Watches?Our showing of Elgin and Waltham Military 'jhjl
IP Watches truly high-grade watches ?is without equal in this city, 'By

fj SHOP EARLY?UNCLE SAM ASKS IT I |
Uncle Sam asks every person to do their Christmas shopping as early as they 11t ju) possibly can this year so as to conserve labor so vitally necessary in other channels ®)

of war work, DO YOURS NOW,

\ J A small deposit reserves any article for later delivery,
t? J ffl

WATCHES * DIAMONDS -/ JEWELRY. frfC.
206 Market St.

I

"4 rv*?

i

' Miss Esther Shope, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Shope, of Hum-
melstown, was quietly married last
evening at her homo, to Edrls Davis,
of this city, with the Rev. H. F.
Games, pastor of the'Zlon Lutheran
Church, Hummelstown officiating.

Miss Katharine Conrad played the
wedding music. Only tho Immediate
friends were ln attendance. The
bride, who wore a dainty white frock
and carried,a shower of trench flow-
ers and bride roses, wns attended by
her sister, Miss Helen Shope, while
Harry 8. Swovelln, of this city, was
best man,

Miss Shope wns a stenographer ln
the law offices of Job J, Conklln and
Mr, Davis Is foreman of Inspeotlon I
at the Pipe and Pipe Bending Works.
After a trip to New York and vi-
cinity, Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make
their home in Harrlsburg,

Classes and Clubs Meet
in Y. W. C. A. Building

In addition to tho classes an-
nounced last evening the following
activities will be resumed In the Y,
W, O, A, building;

Miss Carrie Miller, president, hap
called the regular meeting of the !
R, F, O, M. Club, to be held this
evening,

The Y, W, O, A. Musical Club, con-
ducted by Roy Miller, will meet Sat-
urday evening at 6.30 o'clock,

The class tn millinery will he or-
ganized Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Miss Clare Bashore instructing.

The Industrial Federation of the
Y, W. O, A. will hold the first meet-
ing of the year on Friday evening at
which time *he report of the indus-
trial conference will ha given and
registration will be open for the In-
dustrial classes beginning Novem-
ber 16,

The classes with the instructors
will be as follows: Gymnasium, Miss
Marjorie Holies j Bible study, Miss
Sara Mardorffj current events. Miss
Anne U. Werti sewing, Mrs. Charles
Craighead; French, teacher to be an-
nounced later,

"lift the Hrep" on ThHt Corn?t'*e

"Gct*-lt" and the Corn I* a "Goner!"
drops of "Gets-lt" on any corn or
callus dries at once. The corn finally
loosens off frofh the toe, so that you
can peel it off with your fingers In one
piece, paluleHMly, like peeling a
banana, "Great stuff, wish I'd done
that before." There's only one corn-
peeler?"Gets-It." Toes wrapped up
big with tape and bandages, toes
squirming from irritating salves, It's
all a barbarity, Toes wounded by
razors and knives, that's butchery,
ridiculous, unnecessary, dangerous.
Use "Gets-It," the liberty way?-
simple, painless, always sure, Take
no chances, Get "Gets-It," Don't he
insulted by Imitations, See that you
get "Gets-It,"

"Oets-ilt," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure way,
coHts hut a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E, Lawrence Co., Chicago,
111. Sold in Harrlsburg and recom-
mended as the world's best corn rem-
edy by Clark's Medicine Store, H. C.
Kennedy, G. A, Gorgas, Keller's Drug
Store, F, K, Kitzmiller. C, M, Forney
and Golden Seal Drug Company,
Advertisement.

To build yourself up when
you feel run down?to
bring back health, appetite
and strength?take

m
Larveat Sale of AnyMedicine Intho World.s*ld everywhere. In Boxer, 10c*. 25c,

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1918, International News Service -*- - Bg ?

WHU.E

'

Thompson said he wants every prop-
erty owner to appeal who thinks the
proper valuation has not been fixed
on the praperty.

M l'.Thompson a'so issued a state-
ment showing that during the first
ten months of 1918 there had been
1,599 properties sold in the city
with an assessed valuation of $3,-
754,510, as compared with 1,335
sales in the same period in 1917 with
a valuation of $3,717,436.

Following are tho ward valuations:
1918 J919 Increaes

$3,167,888 $2,729,580 $561,692
3,482,419 3,984,635' 502,216
8,756,828 11,066,165 2,309,337
5,244,076 5,858,735 614,659
3,134,100 3,490.485 356,385
2.315,485 2,517,280 201,795
3,523,644 3,942,180 417,536
3,133,502 3,765,305 631,803
8,728,439 10,122,440 1,394,001
5,586,201 6,352,135 765,934 j
3,139,254 3,679,955 540,701 I
2,634,780 2,912,895 278,1 15'1,268,840 1,485,800 216,9601

894,630 1,033,395 138,765!
$54,010,086 $62,940,985 $8,929,890 1

' Getting Too Fai?
Try This-- Reduce

People who don't grow too fat are
the fortunate exception. But if you
find the fat accumulating or already
cumbersome, you will be wise to fol-
low this suggestion, which is endors-

I ed by thousands of people who know.
Ask your druggist (or If you pre-
fer write to the Marmola Co., 864
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.) for a
large case of Marinola Prescription
Tablets. 75c '* flip price the world

lover. By doing this you will be safe
! from harmful drugs and be able to
reduce two, three or four pounds a
week without dieting or exercise.

,f% Brarjf.air
K WCltiSilk^>

; A preparation for restoring natural color to gray or
faded hair, for removing dandruff and as a hairdres-

I ting. Is not a dye. Generous sized bottles at all
I Icalers. ready to use. Phllo Hay Co.. Newark. N. J.

ji?i?? Garments of Quality

Ladies' Bazaar 8-10-12 S. 4th St. Ladies' Bazaar

Our Overstock Sale of
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses

Teems With Rare Values at Prices
That in Many Instances Barely Cover Cost

Great indeed has been the response to our announcements of this big event.

1 But there are still many coats 1", suits and dresses to be had wonderfully cheap?
Come, like others have done, and profit.

Kersey, Velour and Silvertone Coats
Broadcloth Coats g~ 4IP

$19.95 Value* to 5311.11.',

Silvertone Cloth Coats, full lined
Value* to $20.95 belted models, pockets, large buttons

, .
variety of shades, an exceptional

Choice of all-wool American Ker- value. !isey, \ elour and Broadcloth Coats, in Other Silvertone Coats. $32.05 to EffmutKr liithree different models, belt and $40.05., AM|llt|9f t
pockets, half and full lined, in a va- HIIHHW ?

Silver Tipped Velour ffiltyf
Pom Pom Coats Coals jHSMH

$17.95 $34.95 to $69.95 i|| :
r,_ . A .

~,
~ .

Garments of elegance In belted
hAit UTP v l°* ' 1 models, pockets, lined throughout. j|ISQ|gBUW
and burgundy onfy. ' taUP6 shade!. fUr trlmmed ' in a varle,y

$12.95 All Wool Serge Dresses $7.95 ?

Unusually good bargain?pleated model, braid trimmed, Navy only. yVwv
Other Serge Dresses, in many models and a variety

of shades, $12.95 to $29.95 &

Serge Suits Silvertone Suits .

$21.95 $34.95 to $59.95
A number of attractive Suits In

Value* to $20.05. a dozen different models in fine
All-wool, mannish Serge Suits, Sllvertone ln a varlety

detachable plush collar, flared
es '

coat, belted model, button trim- tt i m ??med. Navy only. VelOUr SUItS
Oxford Cloth Suits $24.95

<CI Q QPC Value* to $34.05
tbit/, tjtj All-wool Velouxs, pleated flare-

back, belted models, plush col-
Belted models. S-box pleats In lal'' Bllk ,lned ' ln a " "ll*'l*B-
- pockets, button-trimmed O..

. o ? $

an exceptional value. Silvertone SUItS
Poplin Suits $34.95

(PQ"| QfT Value* to $50.00
tDoi, JO Btlvertone Cloth Suits, In two

tailieured models, one belied, the
Value* tn $-n n-. * other plain: flowered pussy-wil-Value* to $-0.0.. , ow ,J n , nKt button trimmed,(trade of all-wool Ameri- in taupe. Navy, plum and brown,can Poplin, detachable plush col- an unusually weli-tatlored gar-lar, flared coat, belted model, ment.

// 3 pockets, button trimmed, all col-

/II uls

. Broadcloth Suits
iL Gabardine Suits <£29 95

fitr~X* \9Y 95 Value* to $30.05

A
* High-grade Broadcloth Bulta.

?W ...1.,.. *?-- cuffs and detachable collar of
All-wool Gabardine Suits, silk pllk lining, belted mocfel, button

lined, belted model, pockets, but- trimmed, variety of shades an
ton trimmed, in Navy and black, I exceedingly good value,

ss.o° I" 1 ? T) Poplin,

°S" ladies £>a?aar g
8-IP-12 S. FOURTH ST.
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